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NINETY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 334 

J l. P. 8,F Ilouse of Representatins, February 3, 19..j.9. 
ne [erred tn Co!lllll it tee on Legal :\ ffa i rs. Sent up for n 111c111-rence and 

"rdercd printed. 
f·L\RVEY R. PK·\SE, Clerk. 

l're,cnted I)\· :\Lr. Hayes •>i Do\·er-F'oxcroft. 

STATE OF MAINE 

I.:\ THI~ YL\J{ OF OUR LORD NINETEF:.; I-JUNDRED 
J70RTY-NINE 

AN ACT to Incorporate the Dover-Foxcroft School District. 

Be it enacted by the People of tbe State of Maine, as follow~;: 

Sec. I. Incorporation; name; purposes. Subject to the 1n-o\·isions o i 
sections I and() hereof. the inhabitants of and the territory within the to\\'11 
of Dover-Foxcroft are hereby created a body politic and corporate unde1-
the name of "D<wer-Foxcroit School District" for the purpo~e of acqnirin~· 
property within the said t0\n1 for school and related athletic and recrea
tional purposes: ic,r the purpose of erecting, enlarging, repairing, equip
ping· and 111aintaini11g· on said pr(lperty a school building· or school buildings 
and related athletic and recreational facilities: for the purpose of C0mplet
ing, grading, furnishing, rebuilding. renovating and otherwise bettering the 
condition of any or all buildings within said town used for school purposes 
or which may hereafter he used for school purposes; for the purpose of 
leasing or letting any property of said district to said town for the purpose 
of receiving, accepting and holding gifts. grants or clevises of property real. 
personal or mixed to be used for school and related athletic and recreational 
pnrposes: all for the benefit of the inhabitants o{ said district. 

Sec. 2. Trustees, powers and duties; limitations. A.II the affairs of said 
district ( except election oi teachers who shall serve in the saicl schools a111l 
the fixing- of their salaries, the conrse of study, the terms of school and all 



other matters pertaining to the education uf pupils, \\·hich rnatters shall be 
rnntrollecl b,- the school board uf the toYrn u:" Dnver-I~,,:cc-rnft) shall he 

rnanag-e(i by a board of j trustees 1.d10 shall be chosen as i., hereinafter prn
\·ided. The board of trustees. acting- fur said dist rin. shall have and e·cer
c1se all the powers and authorities nece;"ary tu carry mH tlil'. purposes t,f 
this act and the po1\·ers anrl authorities grantecl herein. 

Sec. 3. Trustees; how elected, tenure of office, organization of board; 
officers, vacancies; compensation; reports. There shall he j trustee,;, one 

nf whom shall always be a member or the school board. The sdit,ol hoard 
shall appoint its member \\'ithin 2 weeks after each annual tuwn 111eetin;.:-. 
and in case a vacancy should occur, a ne\\" member shall lie cho·0.e11 t,, take 
ltis place within IO clays. The remaini11g .. .J. trustees slnli he cl"J'l'l1 in tlw 
fnllmYing manner. As soon as may be aiter the acceptance c,f tl1;'; act a~ 
hereinafter pniYicled, the municipal of!icers of the tO\i'll nf ]), 1·er-Fo:;_·roft 
shall :i.ppoint -J. trustees o[ said district, to hold ()ffice a~ [ol!nws n~'jJtL'

ti1·ely: I n11til the next armual to\'.n meeting. t until t!1e annual u.-.v11 111eet
i11g· r year follo1,·ing. 1 until the annual t01vn meeting·::. ,ear:-; ['1)L,11·ing. 1 

until the a!'lnnal town meetin;:;· 3 years following-.. \teach annual ·.(>'.\·11 rnect
'ing u[ t:ie tmn1 of Dllver-Foxcrutt, beginning with the annual k\1·;1 meet

ing after the acceptance of this act, 1 trustee shall he eLcterl t,, c"er\'e ,11~til 
the ammal town meeting ()Ccurring -J. years thereaiter. \\'Lt:11 any tn;stec 
ceases to he a resident of said district he vacates the ll !Tice 1,: tn,stee. .\m 
1·at·;:mcy upon the hoard uf trustees occurring because o[ chan1~·e oi rcsi,!encl' 
"f trustee. resignation. cleath or any cause except normal expirati1Jn of term 
n i office shall he filled b_\' the municipal officers of the to1n1 n f DllnT

Fo"',croft. except the member chosen hy the school board. in tlte same 1nan
ner in which the original hoard ,,·as choscn and fur the u11expire:l p(lrtil)]1 
of the term of the vacant office. _,-\]] trustees shall he elig-ihle i,,r reelection 
,11· reappointment. 

The first meeting· ui the trustees shall he lielcl as "0011 as convenient aiter 
they have been chosen as a hove pruviclecL ,-\t th is orig·inal meeting·. they 
shall elect from their memhership a president, a clerk and a treasurer. shall 
adopt a corporate seal, may ordain and establish such hy-la1ys consistent 

11·ith the la\\"s of the state as are necessary for their 011·11 cu1ne11ience and 
t: :c proper management oi the affairs of said district. and may rlo all other 
ad;, matters ;rnd thing·s necessary to 11edect their org·anization. \Vithin 2 

11·eeks :dter each annual t()1n1 111eetin1~- oi the town of Dover-Foxcroft. the 

trnstees shall meet iur the pmpose oi electi11g· a president. clerk and treas-
1•r:·r ior the ensuing· year and until their successors are elected and qnali±iecl. 
Tl!t' trustees ~hall haH' the right and authority to employ and fix compen-
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sation of such officers and agents as they may deem necessary for the proper 
condnct an: 1 management o i the affairs of the district. 

Thc trustees shall :sene II ithom compensation except that the treasurer 
may rl'.ceive for his si:::rvices an amount to be fixed by the board of trustees 
rn ,t i11 exces.:; of $300 pe:· year. The treas mer shall give bond to the district 
in s1.1cli sum and \\·itii such Slffeties as the trustees may determine, which 
bond shall remain in the cnstodv of the president. The cost of such bond 
,;hall he paid by the district . 

. \t the close of each rt seal year uf sa:icl cli~trict. which shall coincide with 
the ti.seal year of the to\vn of Dover-Foxcroft. the trustees shall make a 
detailed report o i their doings, of the financial condition of said district. 
('f the physical condition of its property, and :ilso of such other matters 
and thing·s pertaining to said district as shall shO\v the inhabitants thereof 
ho\Y .,aid trustees ar~ fulfilling· the duties and obligations of their trust. 
Such report shall he made an.J filed with municipal officers of the town of 
Don:r-Fo::crnft on or before Fehruarv r _; of each year. 

Sec. 4. How financed. To prccure funds for the purpose of this act. 
and iur such other expenses as may he necessary to carry out said purposes. 
the said trustees are hereby authorized from time to time to borrow money 
all(! t<i issue bonds ancl notes of the district therefor. but shall not incur a 
total indebtedness exceeding the sum of $350.000. Each bond and note 
shall have inscribed upon its face the words "Dover-Foxcroft School Dis
trict." :c;hall hear interest at such rates as the trustees shall determine. pay
able semiannually, and shall be subject to such other provisions as the trus
tecs shall determine. Said bonds and notes may be issued to mature serially 
or made to nm for such periods as said trustees may determine, but none 
o i which shall nm ior a lung-er period than 25 years from the elate of the 
urig·in~Ll issue thereof. .--\11 bonds may be made callable at the discretion o i 
the trnstees of the district .. \11 bonds and notes issued by said district shall 
be signed by the treasurer and countersigned by the p1·esident of said. dis
trict. and if coupon bonds he issued. each coupon shall be attested by the 
facsimile signatures of the president and treasurer printed thereon. Said 
h<>nds and notes shall he legal obligations of said district which is hereby 
declared to be a quasi-municipal corporation within the meaning· of section 
1 _:p oi chapter J.<) of the re\·isecl statutes. ancl all the provisions of said sec
ti(\11 shall he applicable thereto. The said bonds and notes shall be legal 
i11\"estments for savin;.;·s banks. The said trustees are hereby authorized ancl 
empmverecl to enter into such an agreement with the federal or state gov
ernment, or any agency thereof, or any corporation or board authorized by 



I 
'T 

tlH' icdcral t•r state govcr11111e11t to loa11 1nu11cy ()r otherwi,;e assist in the 
li11a11cing of such projech as this schu()l district is authorized to carry out, 
;1, lllay he necessary (lr desirable to acn,mplisli the purposes of this act. 

Sec. 5, Sinking fund; refunding bonds provided for. In any ca~e any 
1,<>11d, <;r notes at any tin1e issued arc made to run ior a period ni years, as 
tli:c,:inguished from serial maturity. the trnstees shall establish a sinking 
f1111d ior such bonds ur notes for the pt1, pos(' of n·deerning the ,ame ,,·hen 
they become di!e. The a111ou11t to he paid an11ually into such siuking fund 
sliall not he Jes,; than -+~lo oi the total principal amount of ;;uch bonds or 
notes originally issued. In addition t,> ,;1,clt annual sinking iun':l pa_;nienl. 
the trustees sltall have authority from timc to time to add tn any suclt sink
:ll!.; fm1d auy i11nds oi ,;aid di,;\ rict n,it rvqu:rerl i<,r "tlin purp11-ie,;. Fun:,; 
i!l any sinki111~· iunrl may he deposited in :my 11atio11al hank. sa\'ings bank 
,,r trust c<i111pa11y \1·itlii11 the state ()r lllay hc i11,·ested '11 whole or in part iu 
any bonds of the Cnited States. oi the state of Maine, or (>i any political 
subdivision thereof. as the trustees may determine. lnterest recei,·ecl on 
any funds so investerl shall he added to the sinking fund. \Vhen and if the 
a1111m111 accumulated in any sinking fund, together with interest receiYecl or 
tn he received thereon. ,;hall be sufficient tn pay at m;1t11rity nr. :i,1 th(' np
tinn oi the trustees, to redeclll the honds or 11ut"s i,,r thc hcile!t, o; ,1,·;1ic:, 
,;ncli sinking fund was establisher!. all further payments to ;;11ch sinking 
itmcl shall cease. 

\\'henever a11y bonds or 11utes issuul hy said district may become due or 
can he purchased or callee! for reclcmptiun hy :;aid district on fayorahle 
tnn,s said tn1"tees. ii sufficient iumb h,l\'e accumulated in the sinking iuncl 
prnYided therci,Jr. shall pay. purchase or reclee111 said bonds or notes and 
( ancel the111. 111 n(I case shall bonds or note,; so paid. purchased or JT

< kerned, and ca11ccllerl. he reissued. 

ln case the amount in any sinking iuncl shall not be ,;ufficient to pay the 
total amount when due of the bonds a!1(l notes ior which such sinking fund 
,,·as pro\'icled, or in case it shall become desirable in the opinion of the 
trustees to call for redemption any outstanding bonds or notes and to issue 
new bonds or notes in their stead, authority is hereby ,gTanted to redee111 
so many oi said original bonds or notes a,; cannot he paid or rccleeme,J frnm 
the sinking fund pro\'icled therefor. ii an;:. but in no case shall Sl1clt 11e1,· 
bonds or notes mature more than 23 years from the <,ri,g·in;il date ():· iss1w 
n i the original holl(L or notes so refunded. 

Sec. 6. Assessment of taxes authorized to meet indebtedness; how col
lected; procedure. The trustees oi thP "[)oyer-F,>xcroft Sd1ool District" 
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shall determine 1yhat smn is required each year for sinking fund payments; 
or if the bonds or notes authorized by this act shall he issued to mature 
serially. what surn is required each year to meet the bonds and notes fall
ing due. 11·hat sum is required each year to lileet the interest on said bonds 
ancl other obligations, and 11·hat sum is rel1uired each year to meet other 
necessary expenses in the district, and shall each year. before the rst clay oi 
. \pril. issnf:' their 1rarrant in the same form as the warrant of the treasurer 
nf state for taxes. with proper changes, to the assessors of the town of 
Dover-Foxcroft. requiring that they assess the total sum so determined 
upon the taxable polls and estates within ~aid district and to commit their 
:tssessmenh to the constable or collector of said town of Dover-Foxcroft. 
who shall ha ,·e all authority and powers to collect said taxes as is yestecl by 
bw to collect state, county and municipal taxes. On or before the 3 tst clay 
nf December of the year in which said tax is so levied, the treasurer of said 
town sh,dl pay the amount of the tax so assessed against said district to the 
treasurer oi said district. In case of a failure on the part of the treasurer 
11[ the tn11·11 t,i pay said surn. or in case of his failure to pay any part thereof 
rm or heinre said 3Tst cb_v of December of the year in which said tax is 
lC'l·ir·d. the treasurer of said district may issue his warrant for the amount 
ni said tax c,r ,,o 1mv:h thereof as shall then remain unpaid to the sheriff 
of Piscata<Juis county. requiring him to levy by distress and sale 011 real 
and personal property of any of the inhabitants o[ said district, and the 
sheriff or eithe1· or any of his deputies shall execute said warrant except as 
is other,vise prnYiclecl herein. The same authority as is vested in county 
nffi\'ials inr the collection of county taxes. under the provisions of the re-
1·iscd statutes. is hereby vested in the trustees of said district in relation to 
the collection of taxes within said district. 

Sec. 7. Provisions for termination of the board of trustees. At such 
t:rne as the school buildnig or buildings and related athletic and recreational 
lacilities shall have been completed, equipped and occupied by pupils of 
;;;• id district. and the board nf trustees nf the district shall ha ,·e discharged 
all•>! its principal obligations. and the property of said district shall be free 
;mr\ clear of all indehteclnes~. the hoard oi trustees shall automatically 
,-ea~c tn function anrl all of the duties. management, care and maintenance 
1, i t!ie prr>perty o{ said district shall revert to the school board of the town 
";· Do1·er- Foxcroft or such other ,board as may at that time have jurisdic
\ i1 ,11 o,·er similar school property. and the then president and treasurer of 
,-;aid district shall 1:ause to he executed. signed and delivered. a good and 
1,111·:iciePt deer! of all the property of said district to the town of Dover
F11xcn>ft. . \11 money. if any. remaining in the treasnrv of said district at 
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,he time said trustees cea~e to fum·tion, shall be given to the tO\\·n treasurer 
of the town of Dover-Foxcruft. This money shall be used only for school 
purposes and shall be kept separate from all other money until ;1uthorized 
11,· the selectmen oi the to,yn of Do,-er-Fox-:rnft tll he expended iur one or 
more of the purposes stated in this act. 

Sec. 8. Authority to receive property from the town of Dover-Foxcroft. 
The ''Dlwer-Foxcroft Sclw,JI District" is herebv authorized to recei\·e from 
the town of Dover-Foxcroft, and said to,,·n of Dover-Foxcroft is hereby 
authorized to transfer and convey to said district. any property, real. per
sonal or mixed, no,Y or hereafter u,\·ner! or held liy the town oi Dover
Fnxcroit For school purpc,ses, a11rl any snrns ,ii 1rn,11c,· or r,ther a:;sets 1Yhich 
the said town of Dover-Foxcroft has raised or ma:,· raise. either h:· taxa
tim1. lJorro,Ying ur nthen,·ise, for s:·lrnol purposes. neiore transierring- anrl 
conveying- any of said prupert_\· or tnrnin~· "ver any rJt said i1111ds ,,r assets. 
the municipal officers o{ the t,11,·n oi Dm·cr-Fm::cr,Jft shall lie duly antlwr
ize(l to do so by a rnajoritv vote r"ii the leg·al voters present at am· annnal or 
special to,Yn meeting, the call for which shall have given notice of the pro
posed action. 

Sec. 9. Referendum; effective date. This act shall take effect 90 days 
a iter the adjournment of this legislature, only for the purpose of permitting 
its snbmission to the legal voters of the town of Dover-Foxcroft at any 
regular or special meeting· called ancl held for that purpose, or at any elec
t inn called for the purpose of voting upon any state referendum. Such 
meeting- shall be held not later than January 1, 1 (;_; 1 and shall he called. 
advertised and conclnctecl according to the law relating· tll 1111111icipal <:·leL·
tions; provided, hmvever. that the board of reg·istration in said tom1 of 
Dover-Foxcroft shall not be required tn prepare i,ir po,ting- or the to,,·11 
clerk to post a ne\\· list ui voters, and iur the purpose ni reg·istratinn oi 
voters. said hoard shall lie in sess,011 the .3 secular rlavs pre ·ecling- such 
meeting the first 2 days thereof t,1 he cley,iterl t" reg·istrati,J11 rJf \·oters anrl 
the last day to enable the hoard to ,·e··ify tl,c corrections of s(iid lists ;111cl 
to complete and close up their records ,ii said sessions. The trl\\'11 der!.: 
shall reduce the subject matter of this act to the foll,),,·ing· question: "~hall 
the act to Incorporate the Donr-Foxcrnit School District be accepted:" 
and the voters shall indil-ate h,· a crnss or check mark placed nver the 
\\"ords ''Yes'' or "N'o" their opinion of the same. The result in °airl (Ji:.;trict 
shall be cleclarecl hy the mllnicipal officei-s oi the to,y11 oi Drn·er-Fnxn()it 
and cine certificate thereof filer] hy the town clerk with the secretary oi 
state. This act shall take effect for all the purposes thereof immediately 
11pn11 its acceptance h,· a 111aj,1rity oi the le;:,;al y,1ter:; y,iting· at said 111t"etirn . .','. 


